Black Mat® is a superior asphalt pavement sealing and resurfacing process consisting of select polymer modified asphalt binders, non-polishing, durable, dark colored aggregate designed to fill minor surface voids and restore the original pavement surface quality.

Features
- Long lasting dark color improves melting of snow and ice
- Durable, dense and smooth surface with high skid resistance
- Fast setting properties allows quick return of traffic
- Chemically reactive curing process for installation during day or night

Benefits
- Excellent pavement marking delineation for enhanced safety
- Long service life yields lower life cycle costs
- Non-permeable surface for improved sealing qualities
- Non-polishing aggregates contribute to pavement durability
- Dark pavement helps decrease the use of salt during the winter season

Applications
- County and Township Roads
- City and Village Streets
- State and Metro Parks
- Commercial and Industrial Lots
- Cemeteries

Common Uses
- Restores pavements that have oxidized and are “starting” to surface ravel
- Durable dark aggregate corrects skidding issues on hills, ramps and mainlines
- Dark color brings back “curb appeal” in residential neighborhoods
- Combines with SAMI or FiberMat Type B® for a “Cape Seal”